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- "War Among Gamblers

XEFT AT HOSPITAL DOOR

Victim May Have Been Con

nected With Poolroom Hold

up, Detectives Believe

4 Daniel G. Stebblns. widely known In

fcportlne circles and said by the police

So' be a. professional tambler. was shot
Jn the back early today In the barroom
pt Ihe Hotel Vendlg:, Filbert 'and Thlr-'teent- h

streets.
Three men, who arr!ed In a tarl-Fa-

entered the place while Stebbln"
,was dtlnklnK at the bar. At n s'Ktial

ironi two of the newcomers one of the
men stepped close to Stebblns and fired

'fL bullet Into his body.
The men oausht Ptebblns ns he fell

and dragged him out to the waiting
taxlcab and fled They left Stebblns

P';'

the corner of Thirteenth nnd Walnut
streets, the police say. A little later' N I'wui ouung back'.'
he was found lying across the doorway llnniinei'stein who else?
of the Methodist Hospital by a nurse. him his sill, hat and his sensational
There was a bullet wound In Siehblns's npnearaiire and disuppeaniniv and ic- -

rlght side and four slab wounds hi his uppearamo on top of that nielli'liiojs
back. How the stab wounds "ere re- - sea of which call grind
eclved Is a mystery opera? ...its im iu. to bob

Iternll tlunmeii't KhIiI op aicain
Information was received b tlir pull, e And the ba.-i-s for the minor i a

that a man answering Stebblns' descilp-- 1 I"ler he wiule tu Vlvlenne Segal, the
Slon was seen close to the pouliooni of;litlle Philadelphia song-bir- d who made

h- ,Trt ii.nvn i.i , ..I-- .., ul.ntlt.l lfi.,,, i. ii.t. i.t. nith M"."'. "". .'" "".""!..".t. inalviuual opinions on pnaseaMettupo ilrauil opera . .. , . i

expires Folks who the ,.,, ..,,,! ....i, ,i.v ..fpews mil remember lu last dramatic .'..;., ',....".., ,i. .. i' n

Charles Kelker. Thirteenth and Kllben
etreets on ThanksgUlng Hay. when It
Vas robbed by six gunmen, who up
the' patrons of the place and took more
than J 6000.

. .. ..,..,
The police Believe trie auari; on .ieo- -

'bins In the rei suit or u leuu oeiween two!,,
gangs of gamble rs. They ate no.v mnu- -

Ing an inves ligation .which, they
.may connect Stebblns with the men re
sponsible the hold-u- p at Kelker's
.place.
' Stebblua lives at the Dauphin Apart-
ments, Broad and Dauphin streets. The
Janitor of the apartments expressed no
uprpriie on hearing of the attack on
Stebblns and said he expected he would
meet such a fate.

The police believe that Stebbins was
flrat attacked In the apartments and af-,t-

escaping to the street went inmiedl-fatel- y

to the hotel. His assailants, lt
Is lielleved. followed him In the taxi, de-

termined to finish their work.

See T'lot for Retent
Captain of Detectives Souder that

--Htebblns Is a professional gambler.
There Is every indication that the

was actuated by reenge, as neatly
$700 and considerable Jewelry was
found In Stebblns's possession at the
'hospital.
, Stebblns refused to talk about the at-
tack or give any Information which
would lead to the identity of his assall- -
nts. Ills condition is critical.

Y Isadora Baas, of Twentieth and Wat--
lluce streets, called at the hospital to in-

quire about Stebblns's condition about
rtwo hours after he had been admitted.
'5 Bass was arrested by District l"e- -

'tectlves Collins, Powers and Welst and
'tnt(n' tn Ibo Fourth street nnd Snvder

rfrs.avenue station. He was held without

MCy

JAJI JOT a lUIMier lira mik niiimurtj u
Magistrate Baker, on suspicion o lt

and battery.
The prisoner said he knew nothing

of the attack on Stebbins, and that on
hearlne from a friend on Market street
lhat he had been Injured went to the
'Methodist Hospital to see him.

Many Inquiries at Hospital
Numerous telephone calls from per-

sons desirous of knowing the condition
of the Injured man were received.

of these inquirers told a physl- -

S'tiS S:iJ!8"2 ''Xat all hazards." of the men who
telephoned said he would to the hos- -

,pltal to see Stebbins. A few minutes
Jater a taxlcab arrived containing two
Irnen

cab slowed up as though about
fa stop, but on seeing two policemen

prdered the driver to put on full speed
nd continued dotn Broad streeL
There were no knife slits in Stebbin's

clothing corresponding to the wounds". 5? ,hat he
ru ....lu ..... u..u.vBacu.

MUST BE ROUGH RIDER!
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motorcycle charged fighting

destroying
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decrepit
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' Rosetsky,
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Lieutenant Pluckfelder testified
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sion. Rohan, Democratic
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have to
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Evening Public Ledger
Writers Versailles

Conference
assemble reported
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a trained writers.

Clinton

Paris, having arrived
Lthe steamship Orlzarba. This gifted
rriter, whose dispatches

given readers
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OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN

MAY RE-ENTE-
R OPERA

Letter Written liy Impresario
to Philadelphia Singer Hints

"Coine-Baek- "

"pr " l" U,H '"'aueipniu."ru,ul ypera
Society in of annual

formances
Oscar, so story notified

Miss lie Introduce her
t,. .it.An I,. L

from the spotlight of opera
years when lie tho
will" established with opeia
pi. Irons b several seasons of gorgeous
performances. At time Oscar
promiSL'd wouldn't round in the
opera game until

uscar HammerMi'in has notified Miss
he ai ranged for to

summer with her mother
to take Hinging lessons under M. d'Au-lilgn- e

ut Sevres. France.
make her debut In

grand opera m the of Mlmi ill
Bolieme.' present she is con-tta-

years F. Ray Coin-stoc- k

William Flllott, is sing-
ing In "Oh" Lady! Lady!''

promised to release her at
end present season so she
ptepare her operatic career.

MAYOR RENEWS
PLEA TO DEBARK

TROOPS AT PORT

Smith Write.-- Secretary,
Pointing Advantages

Plan
Major has a letter to

letary of War Baker, insisting
Philadelphia be troop disem-
barkations,, ... . ..

?,.. f,n'V Ai;:'stunt "lre,:loru. ".u. w, uuiuaiiumMrMuiw.
in2im,re ,rrfffi '

, W,Vr Tniafc','f "01t..the
e'omlcaVim,1

L'.Ot? available here. It mentions j

is closer to zone
many in tne :

disembarkation Is

Epl-top- al Hospital Visiting:
Xurse Society Philadelphia

I lia nilmllttil
nrntiale IimIhv. Soulier recentlv

relatives.
" "'

TROOPS uwuiw HOME

ON FIVE TRANSPORTS'

rl,Z, in
otherfli

o,.?
unonuasm

muiiu

Moore

pas- - Wnihlnutoii,

based

STUDY
inoiisaiiii

. . .. at the Hospital. bulk
1 Admits Using iveiof estate was beiiueuthed

to nephews.
estates wills pro- -

When Is today follow- Patrick
That question before police ,1708 tllrard avenue, $22,823; A. Silvia

trial board the case Charles a
iKoenle, the Italian

Koenlg : Eliza Pettlngill. 300
he motorcycles Tenth street. J10.000; John Dedger, 1018

durlng every one Kalrmount avenue. John P.
collapsed. Carson, 3t0 Tabor $14,000 Samuel
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five army bring-
ing additional units from France
announced today by War Depart-

ment. Bhips are the transports
Mattery, Rappahannock,

Celtic, with about
Washington.

December

6. Mallery, Celtic De- -

cember ,t,. Martha w.hinrinn
December 9. Leviathan brings
en.nni enmnanles numbers 301 to 313

Inclusive, hospital patlentB. cas-

uals, Second
sector.

The Celtic brings headquarters, Third
Battalion, headquarters company anu
medical the h

casual cuniupainco
numbers 1051 1057 Inclusive; 220
patients several civilians.

Mallory on head-

quarters, detachment, ordnance
detachment. headquarters company,
band, company A

and B the Field Artillery
the Field brigade

headquarters, 931 sick wounded.
The 118th complete,

on Washington.
the samo cadres

Thirty-eight- h Division and the
nuarters of the ltJth

a vWVfclK.-af- .

539 sick and Htu4$fc
"

ROADS MAY AGREEU4.M4 o IHE
TOM'ADOO'SPLAN

Companies Expected to

Welcome Five-Yea- r Fed-

eral Operation
-

MANY PROBLEMS FACED

Time .Ct(lCU lO Devise Entire
Now System of Con-

trol by U.

The proposal of William ,, ,,,i.
director general of railroads, that the
period of Keileral operation the roads
be extended t" tHe years may have d

a large part of public, it

was no surprise to the prominent off-

icials of twenty-fou- r big railroad com-

panies, constituting the Hallway Hecu-tlve- s

Advisory Committee, which Is In

session tins week on BellevUe-S'trat-for- d

Hotel roof.
Mr. MrAdoo said alternatives In

railroad situation presented them-
selves' tJovernmrnt operation for a

ear and nine months following the
peaie proclamation, prompt return of
the toads to prlate operation,

of the Federal control period to
!le years. He eliminated two
mentioned and the third

the same reasoning processes ap
plied to the same the Advisor
Committee had already concluded that
these three main courses uete open.

nllr iputril ArgunientH
Tliev anticipated Mr. McAdoo's

arguments anticipated, therefore,
his proposal of a five-ye- extension.

the committee touay proceeded
with itH consideration of the situation
Just as lt would hae proceeded If
McAdoo has not given publicity his
views.

Members of the committee refused to
discuss Mr. McAdoo's position today, ail

d "pblem andVubmitting it to the
member roads.

rreulileut's Mew l.ikcl
The committee is (Uite gratllled bv

Wilson's attitude as shown
in ins message to congress, wnicn is
brleflv that such Federal regulation of
railroads as there shall in future
must be constructive and helpful rather
than simply repressive, as it has been '

In the past.
What the committee is ttmg to lo '

is devise, a plan for file return the
roads to their owners such con-- !

as will safeguard the Interests
of owners, the employes and

bi- -
The committee Is going into every

phase of the railroad situation with
thoroughness, considering pas- -

senger and freight tariffs, wages, opera- -

tion of certain lines and trains at

u,u..,.., ,,... !,.,, fT,.f
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Cigar Store Go Jfien'

shipyard organize ,"ml'a, cljV
'!"" large boosters

",.? "lore vessels, They themselvestcI,,s' detrimental Interests with businessgross Injustice)

convenience public
hundreds iitniii UuTUEC

other each while ALLUW O'Z 1UU1
casually simple,

deeply complicated Women's Lace Boots Iusln't Ex- -
committee weeks,

haps months, complete work. ceetl lleigllt
member roads dissatisfied Women's boots should

findings recommendations. eight Inches, accord-committ-

asked make national service
third report. shoe leather industry
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The report also for a
elastic system," it

iiei-in-

ttnieu n

form of church government.
It was
democracy apparent
churches have real congregational
meeting calling of
and 10 to 15 cent of

members for the It
was asserted.

-

Irom bas
Pollen of the Nineteenth Oxford

streets last discovered '

Twenty-fourt- h nenr
Green, on
second her home.

U. MAY PLOTS

TO PLANTS

Work

Associated Press

Voluminous shedding
on Oerman system for un

factoiles ,.rtj

.
-- -

t v.

Rappalian-- 1 Proberd to Get Facts in Ger-noc- k,

Leviathan, Celtic Campaign to Hinder

the

1419
ft

Pioneer

The

INLnftd

Rimh

reactionary

iwhen might without Interfer.
with Government

8,V", ,n
Bruce Blelaskl.

the nurca invefctBaton
the Benate committee Investlgat.

I Ing propaganda constitute

last two Ble-
laskl care confine himself

pointed out,
'V.eVman'orkn'th'coSmrTo.h

oeiore ana en-
tered the war Ordinarily,
was by distinctly
group German agents

the Americanagents pains keep knowl-
edge of these pro.
pagandlsts.

The Bureau Investiga-
tion hundreds ofnames agents and Americans

they had dealings gather-le.- fr

information watpreparations, and concerning Germany's
eneriica before entered thenamu v..ui Deen

SA TTERED
Goddess Manayiml; Lets Ucr "PUP Out

Slw Thinks of Ship-Stop- s

Iter a Light-Ja- nB! ' - -

unminmTra- -
. Immediately

ninK

always

public nAftT
lt

.

with
one-hal- f

council

..., re
leather American

gather

linii

floor

S.

By
Wnnlilnrton,

carried

said

Alas cigarette smoking by women
iroddess haB ruined completely

the practice.
Diana the unfortunate. celestial.

For she braved all the dangers of
hunt. thought n'olhlntr flip- -

!,,,n,r Bpear clmrK,nK r
'IeBpnt chasm tackle a bellowlnR

She fearlessly bathed In rural
brooks, sereened only by trees or

Hut Diana for moons had
been a pedestal ihe cigar
store of Harry Craven, 4 423 street.
Man,yllfc . ,. mMng ,ml)U'
,i10rP. brass cigarette at a

' saucy angle her mouth Smokers

THIRTEENTH MARINES

FOUGHT "FLU," CITED

Regiment Commanded .by
Colonel Butler, of West

'Chester, Honored

Kor notablo fighting In-

fluenza epldemlo the Thir-
teenth Regiment marines has

by Brigadier fleneral Oeorge II.
Harries, commanding Hase Pectl n No.

The Thirteenth Is commanded
r. Hutler. West

'"liester, son of Congressman Butler, i

olonel Hutler is "Hell of the
.Marines."

Although it arrived France
to go Into actlvo service at the front.
Hie distinguished Itself the

areas. The Thirteenth sailed for
Franco Friday, September 13, and
arrived France at the beginning of
the epidemic.

(leneral Harries's citation
"The regiment made prepared

camps for organizations, pro-
vided every needed facility that at
hand or could be created, guided the
newtroo,. ronhe

camping areas, carried U.,e!packs unfit, put spirit Into
Hie water and ration s by,
hand for the 'l1cooked the rations and the

"Colonel Butler and officers were........, .. .pvprvn ... ir i.fict, inrtitnit,.' -'- "-"'v
to lend a hand, and example was
eagerly followed men. A con-- !

crete Instance of performance was the..... ... ...,.i i t.i rArt.i

. .i. J? j. ii HitMifwiiiiii,. rtmuo inr- - me
saviiiK . ,? ...ere as an .

supreme soiaier- -

ly qualities, the I htrteentii t.egtnient.
I" S. C, is living for tlio
highest etllciency

, ,.,,, i ,, o,,,,, -, lnQfher eennnmv

ni.i
Some dealers said that num- -

nf women are wearing snoes less

ui,nau th. ihe nrtce s'o the

.the War Department.
The officers include Lieutenants Stew--

art McDowell. I.arcllWOOd ae- -
nile. Philadelphia: Ilea HagPtlbUcll.
Bloomsburg. Pa.: William H. .lenklps,
l.eesbutg, Thomas Benjamin Kern,
Bethlehem, Pa. ; Robert Harrison Jeffry.
L'nloutown, Pa.; James Qulgley,

Pa.: M. S. Itedmond,
burgh ; John A. White. 3226 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia : Oscar Mandel,
Grantwood, J. ; John C. Nelson, Nor--

Tlio enlisted men Include Paul Brene- -
Lancaster, Pa: Tony Depula,

Hooversvllle, Pa.: Raymond J. Bennett.
Ked Bank, N. J.: Dyenizy Poreniskl, Z18

avenue, Jersey City, :

Vrslly Potochny, McAdoo, Pa.; Oeorge
Ryan, ra. , cison Hiegei, ui
Dudley street. Philadelphia; Magnor
Tlgnor, John s va. : Homer A.
Shaffer, Garrett, Pa. ; Martin J. Adams,
Somerset, Joseph A. 183

street, Philadelphia; Edward W.
liorman, unugepon i'n. ; t mines ti.
HetrlcJts, X)u Bols, Pa. Leo Joyce,
Scranton, Pa.

BANKER WEDS

J. Jr., Marries
Mies Dorothy Esther Stark

JerepifSh J. Jr.,
bunker, Miss Dorothv Esther Stnrk,
formerly his stenographer, married
last night. The ceremony was perform-
ed by the IWv. James P.
St. Paul's Catholic Church, nnd brother

the bridegroom.
immeumiri.v aiier ine ceremony,

and left for
tne itinerary oi wnicn incipues

a1n.?.M"? .V'?ir. 'n.lfn,".--i J"V.g "
Jeremiah J, Jr., a mem- -

ber of the Union League. Racquet,
Merlon Cricket and Philadelphia Country
Clubs. He Is president and director
the Wnlfrede Wlnlfrede

wav Company, and- - of the Mechanics'
insurance

Miss Stark's homo is at 6319 Rising
Sun avenue.

MRS. ARCHBOLD MARRIED

Willow of Standard Oil Magnate Be-

come Sirs. C, Duttln
York, Dec. (By A. T.)

The wedding Mrs. Annie M. Mills
Archbold, widow of John D. Archbold.l
the late president the standard
Company .of New Jersey, and Judgu
Charles W. Dustln, of Dayton; for-
merly of the, Ohio Circuit Court of Ap-
pears, place this afternoon
the chapel pt the Church of the

Only and few friends at'
tended, ttw, weoain--

,
..Tne prujt Broom
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CIGARETTE
BY EXPLOSION

towards Diana and Ir
tleedeil fll ttti nf l.i-- tliyiii.
Ct,P ' ,'.." " ''

Hut' somebody the store began- - talk- - OTITFRS; CITirirriVrPing about sklp-stop- s nnd Dlann became UULKb
Interested. She forgot to keep on
and her "smoke" went Craven
noticed It while and held a!lWO Nmc frutitmuioc Afi..lighted mntrh ttn tn tier.

Hut gas had nnd the match
flame caused an explosion thnt shat-
tered the goddess and blew of her
about Fixtures smashed.
Craven ducked In time was not hurt.
The goddeis, however, ruined com-
pletely.

Craven today thought wooden
Indians were best

VARDAMAN;

at ,,,e u.
Building. It was ald had

Senators CIiarEe of
Called "Most T....., "

7Backs Bowl
,Ics's Rcplv

Admiral Bowies' answer to Senator
charge that the construction

of Hog Island wni an "Infamous trans-- '
action." was this by
Charles Plez, the new director general
of tlio Kmrrgency Fleet Corporation.

. .,..,t.l..l. nn,,.,,,cl....... t...rn .!.!..-
was inoit Mr. Ver,

said. "He has substantiate
accusation of theft at the shipyard.

It is foolish to assume such ,

criminal ptoceedlngs could be carried on

without being ago."
The He direct waB given to Senator

- ... I T ..1,A..ii, ..umiru, UUme.
nun fltntil rpn.ru nmnnirer nf tl,A fleetn.....- - -
coriwirntion.

Admiral Bowles sent this telegram 1o
Senator chairman of the Sen- -

Cotnmerce
."ou your committee

elate this statement that the con- -

construction of nog- - Is- -

TSZ 1 Sparties therefore purtfeu- -,r,' ,, ,i" ....ie(Ul.., .Utll.JUi ..llll.. ,111,1., . . .

time
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or war at Camp Vliltngern, uermany,

released aro John A, 3226 Chest
nut street: Nelson Slegel, 501 Dudley

nnd Joseph Bongard, 183 Uay
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Lieutenant McDowell, who Is the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Stewart II. McDowell,
4C50 Larchwood avenue, Is twenty-thre- e

years old. He enlisted April 1, 1917, and
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returning for a furlough last autumn j

ho loined tlio Lafayette Kscadrllle, and
on returning to France was sent to a
French training camp.
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made, covering a total distance of 106,- - I
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,cc Included In tne ar Department

served with him during tils Incumbency
as president.

The Governor-elec- t retired as presi-
dent this month after serving one term.
His election as Uovernor made It Im-
possible for him to serve another term.
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Plans for Acqu.jtiug
Holmesburg ;

Await Councils

PRELUDE TO BIG MOVE

Springfield and Other Con-

cerns Supplying Suburbs
May Be

TJie clly Is planning to absorb the en-ti- re

service the Holmesburg Water
Coinpany, which sunplles many sections
In the extreme northeast, and serves
three county Institutions,

Joseph I. GafTney. chairman of Coun-
cils' Finance Committee, will Introduce
an ordinance Thursday creating a., com?
mlttee to devise plans to take over th
company's service.

This step is regarded as a prelude to
the absorbtion also of the Overlrook
Water Company and the service, with.
In the city limits, given by the Sprln-flel- d

Consolidated Water Company, The
latter company furnishes water the
Oak section.
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Served by It. The company provides
Busl!etD- - Starry. Torresdale.,

Wlsslnomlng. all of the Thirty-fift- h

Ward and a large portion ot the Forty-fir- st

Ward.
Tills company also supplies the House

of Correction, for which service ths. ... .,... ,,-- .. . -- . "pays iduuu annually; me liomp
for the Indigent, a service costing

ii,uuu ana tne county prison, ror wmen
J3C0O annually la paid.

On some streets tn the sections served
by tho Holmesburg Water Company, the
company's plpea nnd city's mains are
laid side by side.
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it 112 North Eroad street.
Co.t Ten Per Cent Higher

C'ty sv the oiat to consumers
In the area covered by the Holmesburg
conuiuiij in iiu.m i ijcr cent mgner
than the city's prevailing rates. The com- -
pnny Is on the Pennypack Creels
frnni whirl, the water In clrou...

Attention was called to .the Sprlng- -
field Consolidated Water Company's
sejvlce In Oak Lane by a recent ruling:
of the Public Service Commission per
mitting that concern to charge $335 a.
mile, for fire protection and J7 each f6r
Are plugs. The company will present a
bill to the city for more than J5000 for

nl.n.,rii0n service, lt Is antrf--

oanA f $500i000 made t0 t,)e SprIn.
'field Water Company by the United
statea H0USlng Corporation after the
War Fmance Corporation had ie- -'

xlsei the water company's plea for
nnanelal assistance, is under inve.il..
. . bv ,he public Buildings and Ground.
Committee of the United States Senate.
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